Solubilization and partial purification of an enzyme involved in rat liver microsomal fatty acid chain elongation: beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrase.
The solubilization and partial purification of beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrase from rat liver microsomes has been accomplished through deoxycholate solubilization, ammonium sulfate fractionation, and ion exchange chromatography. A purification of about 90-fold based on total soluble activity was achieved, with an overall yield of 40%. However, the initial solubilization is accompanied by the loss of the secondary portion of the v/s curve observed with intact microsomes. The enzyme requires detergent during the purification procedure to remain "soluble," and is strongly activated by the inclusion of Triton-X-100 at concentrations above its critical micelle concentration in the assay mixture. In addition a preference for micelles has been inferred based on discontinuities in the v/s curves relative to the measured critical micelle concentration of the substrates in the absence of Triton X-100. Kinetic parameters calculated on the basis of micelle-specific activity indicated that beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA substrates possessing even-numbered alkyl chains from 14 to 20 carbon atoms differed little in Vm', but had progressively larger Km' as the chain length increased. The partially purified preparation was also active with beta-hydroxy-8,11-eicosadienoyl-CoA; and with 2-trans-enoyl-CoA substrates in a reverse (hydration) reaction.